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l. (in- Charleston (ia/ette !a.-»t
:,!!!, |;i\ there Wi'M1 two features t 'lilt
i|.(. ,ii oircal interest to L.t' prop U'

i:,iN community. Tlu* first is :in

»\rt lli'"t feature writeup of the
;jlx ,,f Konceverte ami vicinity !»y
t,-;ink M. Ilinklc. Mr Ilinklc is
.(ivcrini: many West Virginia towns
. i similar way for the Sunday
»,|itinns i f the (iazettc. There are

i litnt «uts of tin* town, shutting'
L. inr.ini'ss sections ami the first
in, I I ist sehool buildings. Organ
ra\i- lij;ures prominenth in iiis ar-

L|,.. In short this is an excellent
Lit u,». comparing well with other
frtirlcs on Berkley, Hichwood, Fay-
|tti-\ i lie and others. I
Another feature is a historical

lu-trh i»f the Chesapeake and Ohio
luilw;i\ Company. In this article
onsiilerable space is given to the
uiiUling and development of the

O within the State of West Vir-
jini:i. The write-up is illustrated
,v cuts of the leading men who
Eive been and are identified with
e road. Among others is that of
e late Collis P. Huntington, father

jf the C. &./). in West Virginia and
bunder of the city of Huntington,
pother is that of Maj. Ilarrv Fraz-J
fcr. who lives in Lewisburg, and
fho was first connected with the
hgineeiing department in 1880 and
pw consulting engineer. Credit is
|vi'u for th'e article to John C. Dice!
Ite of Lewisburf, but now assist-!
nt to the Vice-President of the C &
I. with ottices in Hicb,mond, Vir-|
ina. The pictures are acconipan-
id l>\ biographical sketches of the
rmninent leaders of the C. & O's
rvclopment. In sh'ort this is an

it-client write-up one well worth
fading and preserving.

PRISON PICNIC.
it nuiy not have been exactly ''ao-
inliui; to lloyle." But in giving the
omen prisoners of the big Mounds
lit- State Prison their first annual
iaiie, Jaanes S. I.akin. President
tlu* State Hoard of (Control, anil

fcinlrii J. Z. Terrell, of the peni-
m'.hiry, made for themselves 73
rirmls for life."
Tin' picnic wsis given recently :it
l/i:mtifuls])ot along tin* Ohio river
f;ir the penitentiary in Marshall
junty. In juaking plans for the
[ting .the warden and Mr. Lakh)
arched the laws and regulations
v ruing the slate prison, but they
r.hl li iid nothing which' authoriz-
:in outing for the prisoners.. As

liuitter of fact, the inmates of the
| institution were sent there to be

nished not to 1)0 given cnter-
nnu-nts at the expense of the state
i'v not only found nothing which
llmrized an outing hut they did
t find anything in the laws pro-
Ming an evet of this kind, and
fy "took a chance" in order to
Pali the monotony for the women.

|o by one act or another, are con-
ii'il inside the gray walls of
undsville.

MRS. HARDING ILL.
J'hc wife of the President is re-
rtnl to be in a critical condition
fcrinj* from uremic poison. She
f had former attacks of the same

phle. but this seems to be the
M critical and trouble does not
hi to Ih'e treatments that on form
bcciisons proved effective. Manybin i nt* n t physicians have been
iiinoiH'd to her bedside, including
C.harles II. Mayo, of Minnesota,

[itors have been excluded from
! While House grounds and there

' hI u;il ion of extreme anxety as
ll'f outcome of IVer illness. Form-
ri'rsidi'iit and Mrs. Wilson visit-
tlu- White House last Saturday,

i nt|u i l ies as to Mrs. Harding'sMilion.

PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS.
Complete official returns from the
nuiry election were made up sit
..Hire oT the Secretary of State
wrek \vi t!i receipt of corrcct-

ft l iii-ns from Halcigh county. Thetlieil returns for senatorial can-
sites were: Edwards, 1 H . I <»7 ;
,<'*. I.SSI); Lilly, 28,002; Ogden,

Southerland, 55,102; Brown.2,1 : Neely, 02,472.
WliVrland's plurality over OgdenNcely's .majority, 2'2,7.'10.

SUNDAY CAMPAIGN.
"Hilly" Sunday evangelistic1

started in Lynchburg. Va.
j ^>niday. A tobacco warehouseIIh'cii con vei led into an excellent[' ¦" h' with seating capacity forI' within a square of three street1 hues jin d where abundant auto-r'1' |>:irking is available. The

is to cost *K».5(M) in nddi-jIhe free-will ottering for Mr.Il.iv. I

MRS. BESSIE TABSGOTT GASKIN. jBessie Pearl. daughter of Charles II- and Husie l.eftwitch Tabscott,was born May 15, 10011, at Hichlands jCreenbrier county. West Virginia,)and entered into eternal life fromthe home of her parents, near Amel¬ia. Ohio. August 31. 11122. The days Iof the earthly pilgrimage were !twenty-two years, three months andlifteen days. On the thirttieth day!or August. I site plighted her!troth with her now bereaved bus.
band, (.hester A. (iaskins, and three
years and one day they walked in!
sweet loving companionship and
then the tie was sundered for tin* Jloving Father or all had taken her'
unto himseir. Immediately after
marriage they went to Lansing, Mich
where they remained two years,then returned to their former iVome.

Bessie came with her parents to
Clermont County six years ago, be¬
ing then 10 years of age, and then,because of her kind, friendly dis¬
position soon won a place among
us, both 'in the public and SundaySchools. Brought up in a Christian
home, the influence of that home
showed itself in her daily inter-
course with her friends and companions, winning a place among them
as well as th'eir confidence and
friendship, while to those of us who
are of mature years she was regard¬
ed as one whose personality was
that of a true, good, pure, sweet girl.
Her coming into our community
meant that one more could be added
to our list of friends, her going
away means that her memory will
be very precious to us, of th'e kind¬
ly greetings, the ever-present win¬
some smile, the willingness to do
what she could. To her husband
came the planning for future years.)The new home was to be a real
home. The years to come were to
have their fruitage, their dv velop.
ment that come from earnest
thought and endeavor. The loving
parents were near. The sister,
brothers, loved friends surely the
future will be a very, very bright
one.but the unexpected came,
plans broken, purposes lost, hearts
made heav\ .for our loved one, our
Bessie Tabscott (iaskins was not,
and today a husband, father, mother
sister, brother and a host of friends
mourn, but not as those who have
no hope. Some sweet day by and
by we shall meet again.
The funeral services were held

in the Methodist Church at Amelia,
conducted by Hev. W. C. Baker, as¬

sisted by Hev. (ieorge Wiftgin. pastor
of the Baptist Church, on Sunday,
September 3. 11122, at 2 p. in. 1 he
large church was crowded, many
standing up, thus showing the love
and esteem she had in the commu¬

nity. She leaves a bereaved hus¬
band. father, mother, sister, Mrs.
Charles C. Houser, and a brother.
William Tabscott, besides a large
mynher of friends to mourn her
sudden departure. The burial was

in beautiful Mt. Moriah Cemetcry.-
Cleremont (Ohio) Sim.
The many (friends of this young

woman ami that of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie L. Tabscott,
will be saddened to know of her
death . She lived in Greenbrier
county until she was sixteen years
of age, when she moved to Ohio
with her parents. Mr. Tabscott will
be remembered as one of Green-
brer's leading teachers and served
a term as County Superintendent;
also as ;i leading, public-spirited
citizen of Greenbrier county.
The liult'iH'iirfeiit joins their many

many friends in extending sympathy
to the bereaved family.

^ . t*

WHOLESALE GROCERY BURNS.
The Tri-Statc Grocery Company,

at Kenova was destroyed by lire
Saturday nighl. with a loss of *2f)0,-
1)01) to -SHOO. (MM) partially covered by
insurance.

Fire companies from Huntington
and Cattlcsburg lushed to the aid
(if the Kenova lire lighters but were
unable to overpower, prevent the
spread of the lire to adjoining busi¬
ness houses which were threatened.

M. Cleiuencean, the war premier,
will sail for New York in a few
weeks on an extended tour of the
I'nited States for the purpose of
telling the American people what
are the rights and duties of the na¬

tions which jointly won the war
also to try to restore the prestige
which France has lost in the I'nit-
ed States. The trip will mark the
return of M. Cleincnceau to French
politics, according lo what is con¬
sidered reliable authority .

The Ideal life is only the normal
or natural life as we shall some da>
know it.

THE CHURCHES.
According to statistics gatheredby the Federal (Council of Churchesand printed in the Year Book ofthe churches which has just beenissued, of every 100 persons in theI'nited States. 10 have no religiousatliliations and 0 are aililiated thru

membership. financial support, at¬
tendance or other ties with various
religious bodies as follows:
I 'I otestants . 75
lloman (Catholic. IS
Other Faiths
No religious alliliation 10

Total. 100
The Year Hook of the (Ihurches

gives the total church populationof the country as follows:
Itonian Catholic 17,885,040Kastern Orthodox 411,054Later Day Saints 587,018Jewish 1,000,000

I Protestant 75,000,480

Total. 95,584,107
On this basis the Methodist and

Baptist Churches have a greater
constituency than the Roman Catho¬
lic Church, the figures being:Methodists 22,171,959
Baptists 21,938,700
Rqnian Catholics 17,885,046
The Year Book of the Churches

brings out the different methods of
computing membership in the Ho-
nian Catholic and most of the Protes
tant bodies. Th'e Roman Catholic
Church, according to the Catholic
Directory includes in its member¬
ship "Catholic population." while
all but a few small bodies of the
Protestant Churches count only
communicant members. So the two
ligurcs are not comparable unless
the Protestant membership is used
as a basis for "constituency" or
"Protestant population."

It has been somewhat difficult to
get the proper ratio between com-
lUiinicant membership ;i n 1 1 constitu-l
ency. but Dr. Walter Laidlaw. of
New York, who lias had large exper¬
ience as a statistical! of the New
York Fcdertion of Churches and in
the C.encus Bureau, has demonstrat¬
ed through various tests that com¬
municant membership multiplied by
2.8 will give "church population."
For instance, it is misleading to say
that there are l7,885,(>4(» lloinan
Catholics and 20.745,543 Protestants
when the former refers to "Human
Catholic Population" and the latter
is communicant membership." To
make them comparable the Protes¬
tant communicant .membership has
been multiplied by 2.S.
The Year Book also shows that

wih'ereas by the latest figures avail¬
able on January 1. 1921, the com¬
bined communicant membership of
the membership has been multiplied
by Baptist Churches of the country
led the combined Methodists by 27,-
359. belated returns by the Colored
Metfi'odKt Episcopal Church give
the Methodists a lead of 83,307. The
growth of the Colored Methodist is
said to be the most remarkable
growth of the churches for the live-
year period. The Methodists have
!{7,1)1 8,557 Jcoinmuniicants members
and the Baptist 7.835,250 communi¬
cant members.

MOTHER JONES ILL.
"Motlher" Jones, Ion# ;i conspicu¬

ous limine in union miners' circles,
is recovering from a severe illness
in Washington. She is said to he
more Mian flO years old.
On account of her illness the aged

leader has not been told of the great
strikes now in progress.
"Mother" Jones, otherwise Mrs.

Mary Join's, was a school teacher
in Chicago when first she became
interested in the cause of labor.!
She was attracted to the working
people by injustice done working]
"iris in those days in the way of
hours and wages. She plunged in-i
to a tight in their behalf, and in this!
way gained fame among union men.
She has been an interesting figure in
virtually every large industrial bat-
tie that unions have fought.

ENGLAND VICE-PRESIDENT,
Attorney (ieneral K. T. England,

of Charleston, who has returned
from a trip to California, was elect
ed Vice-President of the Attorney
General's Association of the I'nited
States, at the annual convention in
San Francisco. Clifford I,. Hilton,
of Minncssota. was elected president

K. Chase Mare, of Alderson, has
been appointed head of the automo¬
bile license department of Mi'c State
Moad Commission, lie took tlic
oath of oflicc recently, succeeding
C. K. McCoy, who was promoted to
a division engineership.

Great opportunties come ('> those
making use of small ones.

ASA RYDER KILLED.
Asa Hyder, ageu .lboul 2D years.'

met his death at Beard. on Monday
September I. I!>22. On Saturday
night tlu* store <»i Alex Stuart at
Horroek. was broken open

' ami
among other tilings taken was a lot
of ginseng. On Monday morning.
Mr. Stuart telephoned to the store
of Moore <X: Poague. at Heard, to he
on the lookout for any one otl'ering
seng for sale. Captain W. T. l'oague janswered that he just bought some
seng from a young man. Mr. Stuart \
asked that the seng seller he detain-
ed, caught the up train and was at
Heard in a few minutes. As he came
into the store, the young man made
a -break for the door, across the rail-
road track, and into (ireenbrier
river.
He was called upon to stop, but

went on. Mr. Stuart had a shot gun
and Captain Poague had a 22 ritle.
Hoth' shot in the direction of the
fugitive, lie was seen to fall in
water that was over his knees in
depth. When brought to shore lie
was dead.

Prosecuting Attorney Allan P.
Edgar was notified, and held an in¬
quest. The body was identified as
that of Asa Ryder, an escaped con¬
vict. Justice l.aRue presided, th'e
jurors were C C Beard, R M Beard,
Austin May. T) M Callison, Frank
Kidd anil (i \Y (Hark. The verdict
was that A h Ryder had come to
his death by a gunshot wound at the
hand of W T Poague or Alex Stuart.

Asa Hyder was th'e son of Elmer
Ryder. His mother was a Doyle.
Hoth parents are living, but have
been divorced. Last week 1m .

ed from a road camp, having been
sentenced to the penitentiary from
the Pocahontas Circuit Court at the
1022 April session, for stealing .1. N.
White's automobile at the Marlinton
1921 Chautauqua.
Jim Astin. another convict, es¬

caped at the same time. Astin's
home is Marlinton. and he was serv¬
ing a term for burglary.

Young Hyders's body was buried
at Mt. View Cemetery on Wednes-
day afternoon. I
The law makes it the duty of

'every person to apprehend and re¬
turn any fugitive from the pen, and

| to this end seems to clothe a private
person with all the powers of an
ollieer. A reward of s,~>0.00 was of-

| fered for his apprehension.. Pocti-
| honltis Times. \

MEET AT NEW ORLEANS.
More than 2200 sailors and 00 of¬

ficers of the I'nited States Navy will
go to New Orleans during the Amer¬
ican Legion National Convention,
lion, October 10-20, as the result of
a recent order made by Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt*
The naval men will go with' a

Meet of one cruiser and six destroy-
crs ordered to New Orleans for the
Convention.' The cruiser Birming¬
ham. tlagsh'ip of Rear Admiral W. C.

I Cole, who will command the fleet,
| has a normal quota of 1.000 men and

I 00 officers. The six destroyers th'at
will accompany the- Birmingham
will have crews of 200 men and five
officers each. Hydroplanes ordered
to fiy to the convention from Pensa-
cola. Florida, will include some of
the largest models in existence.
Their wing span measures 100 feet.
All planes will be twin screw equip¬
ped with Liberty motors. Arrange¬
ments have been made for the ap¬
pearance at the Convention of a
hand of 20 pieces from the naval
training station at Pcnsaeola.

STATE BAPTISTS MEET,
The Baptists (tcneral Association

4 it* West Virgina. will meet with the
First Baptist Church. of Bcckley.
(in October !> to I 'it h . Beprcsenta-
livcs will be there from all parts of
West Virginia and from ."»(.(> to 700
delegates are expected.

The meeting of the large number
of Baptists in Berkley will be one
of the largest religious meetings
ever attempted there.

Dr. B. Lacy lloge. pastor of the
church is in charge of the plans for
convention and has a committee se¬
lected on arrangements for the en.
taimnrnt of visitors.

RURAL POSTAL ROUTES.
West Virginia has \'M rural postal

routes, covering a mileage of I O.Oli I
miles, the postollicc department has
announced. In making the an¬
nouncement officials of the depart*
incut pointed out that the rural mail
service in the I'niled States was first
started 2I» years ago and that on
October 1st. I <S!M>, the first experi¬
mental rural delivery service was
established simultaneously on three
routes in West Virginia, one from
flhav'.ston. one fi'oni t villa and

u' ri'o:u H i!! Town.

IMPEACHMENT STARTED.
Demand for impeachment <>t" At¬

torney General Daughcrty for "high
crimes ami luisdeaineanors" was
made in the House on last Monday
l»y Representative Keller (Bepub-jIican) of Minnesota, who sought
immediate action on a resolution jfor an investigation. By an over-
wht'lming vote the House, however'
referred the question to the Judic¬
iary Committee. thus, in the opinion
of leaders, disposing ot it finally.

Mr. Keller charged that Mr.
Daugherty had "used his high ollice
t « > violate the Constitution" by ah- j
ridging the freedom of speech and
I lie freedom of the press and by
abridging the right of the people
peaceably to assemble through the
injunction proceedings instituted
against rail strike leaders in Chicago)

Other charges as outlined to t ite
House were that the Attorney Gen-
eral had without warrant, through
the injuneton, threatened with pun¬
ishment citizens of the United States
"who have opposed his attempts to
override the Constitution"; that he
had used the funds of his office "il¬
legally and without warrant for the
protection of individuals and or¬
ganizations for certain lawful acts
which under the law he was speci¬
fically forbidden to prosecute."
The Attorney General also was

charged with failure to prosecute
individuals and organizations vio¬
lating the law; wiih defeating the
ends of justice by recommending I
"the release from prison of wealthy
offenders against the Sherman anti¬
trust act," and with failure to prose- 1
cute defendants legally indicted for
i rimes against the people.

TREASURY NOTES.
New Treasury certificates dated

Sept. 1") and bearing interest at 3% '

per cent have been offered for sub-
scription by Secretary Mellon. The!
issue will be for about $200,000,000. jThe issue carries the usual tax
exemptions, and Treasury certili- 1Icates maturing Sept. l."> and also!I series l)-lt>22, maturing Oct. Hi. will j| be accepted in payment of the new

! obligations. Government financing
j Sept 1"), it was explained al the

i Treasury, will be confined to ar¬

rangements for current expenses,
las approximately *300,0011.00!) in .

I maturities and interest falling due j!on that dale is expected to be cared
| for by the second instalment of in-

[come and profits taxes due at the
same time. It is estimated these |
receipts will yield a similar amount

BEAN GUESSING CONTEST.
In the V. G. fertilizer exhibit at;

the Greenbrier Valley Fair Mr. B. M. jSteel, the V C. representative, put
on a bean guessing contest. A great
glass jar filled with beans, carefully
counted and sealed in the company
oflices in Bichmond. was on displayand the public invited to guess at
the number of beans it contained.
Thousands of guesses were made.
The winner was a Monroe lady, Mrs
L. H. Talbott, whose 'home is near
Union. Her guess was 12,3-1-1, and
she was awarded the prize.one-
half ton of Little Giant V. C. fer¬
tilizer. The number of beans in the

j jar was 12,341.

AGREE OH BONUS BILL
An agreement on the soldiers'

bonus hill has boon reached by
1 Senate and House conferees. The

j conference report was signed by
seven of the ten managers, Senator
Sinoot, licpuhlican, Utah, and Kep.

i rcsentative (iarner. Democrat, Texas]iwithcld their signatures and Hcpre-
! sentative ("oilier, 'Democrat Miss¬

issippi, was absent. Hoth the Sim-
! iiion ajuendment, proposing to I'm-

lnce the bonus with interest from
tin- foreign debt, and the Senate

! *.'{,")(),(MMUIOIl land reclamation
1 project were stricken from the hill.]

WOMEN'S CLUBS,
The Stale Federation of Women's

jC.lubs met at Sheperdstown this
i week. An extensive program had
1 been prepared and a large crowd
j was present. The program extend¬ed over Tuesday, Wednesday and

I Thursday; and many prominent wo¬
men took part in the exercises

I which were educational and inter-
Icsting. From ths part of the State
we note the names of Mrs. I'. A.

'(ieorge, of lloncevcrte; Mrs. M. A.
! SiMiinierlield. of Montgomery, and

Mrs. K. S. Baker, of Hraniwell.

Twenty-two billion eggs were laid
'by American hens during I says!ja Department of Agriculture report.]The 11)12*2 production is a record,
.the report says, ami is made possi¬
ble because .\mericns ate fewer]Chickens, le.iving more bens on the]f

MODERN MINING TOWN.
A modern mining town is being

raised at Clen lingers. Engineers
have been employed to lay out th'e
town like a well appointed city and
(tl)ll miners' homes, built of brick
secured from the company's own
brick plant, will be erected.
The Italcigh-Wyoming coal com¬

pany, which owns the (ilen Hogers
mine, plan two-story, eight room
.structures for its men and already
INI of these have been completed.They are equipped with electric
lights, hot and cold water, baths
and other eonvenient appointments,and rent for sHi.jll a month. 1 hi;
\ arious dwellings are set apart byspacious lawns and gardens that
give the section a distinct resident¬
ial aspect. Paved streets, which
have been laid out by engineers in
the ;most approved lines, are llanked
by concrete sidewalks. Kvery Im¬
provement that leads to the con¬
venience and beauty of the town is
being made. A club house of the
/nost modern type, equipped with, aswimming pool, is planned, as well
as moving picture house and pooland billiard parlors. Public play¬grounds for children are assured.When the plant gets it full opera¬tion with the up-to-date .machinery
now being installed it will employ1,000 men. A modern store build¬ing that will carry the most exten¬sive line of goods carried in anycity department store, is to be erect¬ed to cater to these employes. With:dl these modern improvements the
company expects to obtain the bestclass of workmen in the State.Curl Scholz, vice-president andand general manager of the MaleighWyoming Coal Company is incharge of the operations.I his town is on a branch of th'«\ irginian -Hnilway and is named forthe New York financier by the najui;of Hogers who built the VirginianHailroad. (ilen Hogers is in Wyom¬ing county and it is said that it willbe the lines! mining town in t lieI'nited States. John 1). Hockefellermoney is backing the undertaking.The same company is opening a/nine on Marsh I'ork of Cole Hiverin Haleigh county at Kdwhite. TheHaleigh-W yoming Coal Conipanv isdeveloping thousands of acres ofcoal in Hoonc, Haleigh and Wyom¬ing counties.

ONE KILLED AND ONE WOUNDED.1"-<I Neeley of Lerona, a moon-shiner, was killed and Deputy StateProhibition Agent Ml I Watkins, ofHluclicld. was seriously wounded,when prohibition and county of¬ficers clashed with* a hand of moon,shiners last Monday on IndianCreek, near the Mercer-Summer*county line.
The ollicers, according to infor-mation given to the sherill's olliceat Princeton, had surrounded a2f>0-gallon still in operation. Whenabout ready to rush the still Neeleyand two other men came runningfrojin a pit in which the still waslocated. Neeley and one of theother men had a shot gun, and thethird a revolver. Ollicer Watkins

was lying in a prone position facingthe pit. with his revolver held inboth hands. Neeley is said to havesighted Watkins and lired his gunfrom his hip, twenty or more shotstaking eU'ect in Watkins' arm, handsface and body. Watkins, thoughwounded, immediately returned thelire and Neeley fell, rolling backinto the pit, the bullet entering the
: brain, causing instant death. AI score or more shots were exchanged| between the other two moonshinersand the ollicers bid no more wereinjured and the men made their'escape. The ollicers destroyed th'e(still, abo I Mil) gallons oi mash. Wal-Ikins was taken to Kludicld andplaced i 11 a hospital.

THE CONSTITUTION.
What good is a constitution if a

constitutional ollicer. elected by the
people can be turned out of ollice
by an appointee of the governor?In that case, who is ruling, the peo¬ple or the governor? Everybodyknows the answer, but the wonder
is that a great big matter like this,involving the very foundation
stones of the temple of free govern¬
ment is usually not seriously con¬
sidered, till the temple totters.-.
(iazette.

Yet this is being done in West
Virginia along with many other
things and West Virginians are even
wondering why some people not
West Virginians are not pointingwith pride to West Virginia. West
Virginia is all right bill it is upthe people of West Virginia t<» look
after West Virginia.

Horse swappers didn't lie any
more about their steeds than auto
swappers do about their speeds.


